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nbantons 5 lry[~ 
closing down of Social jus 

lice seems to be meager. Although Charles Coughlin : 
fecttred has lost caste, the thousands of followers | | 

scattered from Maine to Oregon are holding their’ 
ines solidly. Last week mar 
activities of “the move- 
ment"; in Brooklyn and in 
oston it was possible to 

record a tangible in- 
crease of Christian Front 
Cctivity se, 
: ..Coughlinites one “jf ubk 
ant over reports that the 
Washington Grand Jury 
investigation of the possi- 
ble sedition of Social Jus- 
tice and Coughlin, which 
would have to inquire into the #- 
nancial backing and political tie 
ups, Is fast petering out, To the 
active cells word has gone out-to| 
“lie low ond just pray for Cough- 
lin,” evidently in on effort to pre- 
vent the unruly followers from 
rash acts which would involve 
the movement In on embroglio 
with the government, Washing- 
ton. observers say that when 
Coughlin voluntarily relinquished 
Soclal Justice's second class per- 
mit, on May 4, he forestalled a 
devastating Investigation, at a 
very chéap price. Now, he will 
live to fight cnother day, while it 
is doubiful if the Government 
will ever again have az good a 
chance fox a knockout blow: the 
feeling "ig that matter will be 
pushed, 

From Detroit, Archbishop Ed- 
word Mooney declared ‘that “I 
had q definite and explicit com-' 
taittment from Coughlin on May 
1 that from. that date forward, his 
severance of all connections with 
the magazine would be absolute 
ond complete.” To many,, is 
reminiscent’ of Coughlin's solemn 
vow in 1936 ‘never to talk on the 
radio again'f his candidate for 
president, William Lemke, did not 
poll ten million votes. Lemke got 
$00,000 votes, and shortly there- 
after Coughlin’ was “back ‘on the 
air, | oo 
Whatever may be the final dis. 

position’ of the Grand Jury inves- 
tigatigation adequate substitutes 
have. already been provided for 
the leadingership of Coughlin arid 
Social Justice. In Detroit, Rev, 
Gerald L, K. Smith has taken over 
mony-funetiéng. The Cross and 
the Flag, Smith’s new magazine, 
is blurred carbon copy of Social 
Justice, slightly sarcastic where 
Social Justica was semctimonious, 
In Boston the Christian Front, 
which was officially disbanded 
few months ago is meeting secret- 
ly in small groups. The number 
of such meeting in Boston and the 
surrounding suburbs is reported to 
be increasing, This harks bdck te 
Coughlin’s letter. to his New Enq- 
land organizer, Frank Morgen, De- 
cember 19, 1939, when he direct- 
ed Moron to establish “social 
justice groups which will be com- 
posed of not more than 12 to 25 
tried ond true friends—I am un- 
der the impression that more than 
5000 such groups con be encour- 
aged throughout New England by 
next August at the latest.” 

The week's strongest demon. 
stration was held by Edward 
Lodge Curran In the Knighfs” ot 
Columbus "Hall, Brooklyn, May 17. 
Over 1400 paid 50-cent admissions 
to the meeting held under the 
name of the Graphic Arts Anchor 
Club, They waited on hour for 
the grand’ entrance of Curran, ac- 
companied by uniformed Catho- 

ed no decline in the! 

lie War Vetergne. The rumble of 
drums, waving of flags, and gen-' 
eral pandemonium greeted him.' 
Curran, taking advantage of the! 
headlines of Browder's Nnomt| 

  

with "I did not come from Atlanta 
today!” “This is a Christian Re-| 
public,” he shouted, "Based on| 
Christien principles, freedom of re- | 

ligion} when those two men in a) 
boat wrote the Ailontie Charter: 
they forgot this freedom. They’ 
seid is was an oversight!” 

Curran’s speech was a bitter at- 
tack and subile attack’ on the Ad- 
ministration, done by innuendo 
with the cleverest use of orator- 
jeal emphasis, He promised he 
will fight tooth and nail against 
the attempts to put over “regi- 
mentation, ‘totalitarianism, “com- 
munism,” from Washington.- He 
concluded with a diatribe against 
“socialization of the family—re- 
gimentation of women ond ‘chil- 
dren.” The issue in the war is the 
denfse of “this fedérated Repub- 
lic." He studiously avoided men- 
tioning our cllies, 

John Henihan, popular Chris 
tidtr-Premf"6rator followed. — He 
challenged "PM" on the misim- 
pression that the meeting had 
been entitled “I Am A Christian 
American” but that Hf '"they’| 
wanted it so, he would glddly: re-| 
nage thé meeting, which was 
grested by wild. applause. He 
denied Curran ‘was anti-Semite! 
because “he repeats the historic: 
Truth that Christ woe killed by/ 
Jews,” ‘Joseph’ P, Walsh apened 
the meetingThé Tablet and. the 
Gaelic Americam-wéte sold, while 
léafieis..publishet by the Ameri-: 
can Kish Neutrality Association ' 
wére--distribuled: he audience 

  

boasted a good percentage of Mec- - 
Williams followers, with the usu- 

al Brooklyn Christion Front con- 
tingent making up the bulk. 

Gerald Smith Names ‘His’ 
CONGRESSMEN | 

“This journal and its editor ep- 
preciate the fact that we have 
real statesmen in Congress. The 
following are just a few whose 
words will appear in this journal: 
United States Senators Reynolds, 
Nye; Walsh, Taft, Vandenberg, 
Brooks, Wheeler, and others. 
Members of the Lower House of 
Congress: Woodruff, . Rankin, 
Rich, Hoffmon, Shafer, - Short, 
Jones; and many others, It is to 
.be regretied that men such as the: 
ones listed here are not in the ma-; 
jority, One of the ideas of this 
journal 1s to hope and pray and’ 
work for the day when men of’ 
this. type will constitute ¢ real, ef-! 
fective, vital mojority in. Con-! 

gress." i 
“We old-Aishioned Americans: 

do not propose to be city-slicked' 
by -boondogling — bureaucratic: 
‘politicians, Communists, British’ 
imperialists (the Union Now 

gan), end a thousand ond one’ 
other porch climbers, ‘confidence’ 

  

men, and ‘snake oil” salesmen, , 
who are working day ond night 
on conspiracies to compel us to 
swallow a hundred poison pills in 
the name of war-time emergency,” 

In these two short paragraphs! With the exception of Reynolds, : 
-from The Cross and the Flag, Ger-| Tatt, i 
ald L. K. Smith, publisher of the! era 
newly-born ‘monthly magazine,| of ¢ 

  

Voemdenburg and Brooke, ay. 
ng less than 29 percent, none 
9s® men scored more than 

tips off his readers: to who their) 0.0 In the box-score "battin ¢ ev 
friends in’ Céngress “are and] eragen””’ of" th   ) congressmen ‘on os” of thi -whom ~ they: xegard: ‘as -enemles, | tHe’ forelgn po! icy ‘measures,’ 

 


